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AVERS' RELATIVES ARE
JiLi MIME 01 BIG STICK TO SWING

READY FOR THE CONTEST rvni nifn DEFIES COURT IIPHN SMEtTFR
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TRUST
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ItIce, and Perth Amboy, New Jersey.V also owns control of ths United States .

Zlno oompany at Pueblo and all tha
stock al tha American Smelters' fltaam.

Landis' Actionals Without
Precedence in History.

Will Determine Which One of Two proposed Ad--

ministratbrs Shall Be Appointed by the Court.
.and Belationship With the

; Mways'InTestjtwi. f
)

f! Editor Best and Von Ogden Portland' Hunters Misinter
Vogt of Presbjtery Hold

ship company which operates Steamers'
In the smelting trade between New Xork ,
and other ports in ths United 8tateg and
Mexico.' ...

Vuhsidlary Oompaaies, ,
Ths s also control ' that .

pret Amendment to Ore(Joorasl Special . Service.), if ;.'', INDEPENDENTS HfAN -i Mary Hanson, a sister of "Blllle' Chicago, July I. The Standard Oilappointment or an administrator will
be had in the county court probably this
week. Judae Webster said this mornlm

gon Game Laws EnactedAyres, appeared In tbe county court this company thla morning defied Judge EIVAIi SMELTING JLANTtnornln to talra an antlva nart In the
That Church Has Been for
Some Time Occupied With
Fads iAims to Be Broader

Landis, declaring that It depended uponmat ne couia hear the matter either American umeitere securities company
which waa organised to take over the -

, contest being - waged to determine the fundamentala of law and will Intomorrow. tr Wednesday, and Ayree'
relatives deslro a abeedv hearlnr.

by Last Legislature Gov
erning Deer Hunting.; whether Henry T. Hudson or C properties of the Guggenheim Explore- - ,

tlon company and others and has a cap- - '

Ital stock of 870.000.000. the majority of
terpose no further objections to the Trust Has Become So Powerful ThatThe real estate scheduled among the

estate asset comprises II lots in Port- -Kumella Is to bo appointed adminis- - court's proceedings. It declares that It
Is Innocent Of any violations of law. The which is owned by the American Smalt.'trator of the estate. Mrs. Hanson ar- ana, si aores in Multnomah county. 4U It Dictates Term to HOI and Haur- -sores in urooK eountv and 120 acres in court adjourned, taking the matter of Ing and Refining oompany. In thla cor '

poration Senator Simon Guggenheim la! rived In Portland yesterday from her
Columbia county. It Is probable that rlmaa on Ore IUteX0 Bondedborne la Flagstaff, Arisona, to urge that lining me trust under advisement,

It Is In the court's province to lay a director. 1 ,n unanown woman win appear as '- a, m . . . ...That the church will have to give upclaimant or an Interest In the Crook Debt Outstanding. "
? fpenalty .zexceeding 128,000,000, but thereHudson be appointed. ,

. Frank Hack man, husband of Sarah
(Hackman, another of Ayres' sisters, also such departments of Its work among rwuina sportsmen are having tneirthe slightest Indication of how

he wfll bear down Upon the "tenton mailed to mlalaterpretatlon of
county land. It Is said that Avers and
the woman1' held tha land toa-ethe-r and

is not
heavily

miuuw hiupi ijii)uriaiui aiiiatvinaj ,ODpiporation controlled by the Ouggenhelms '
is the Federal Mining and Smelting
company with ' 830.000.000 authorised :
eanlial. whih la nanal hv tha lmlnthat the woman will assert her Interest. trust. Bwnameni . to mev uregon . gameyoung people as have to do merely with

organization or which have for an obThe Question of law which tha con
iwaa present In the county court inn

. ; morning. He arrived from Earlville,
1 Illinois, Saturday afternoon, having Attorney Rosenthal for tha Standard laws enacted at tha laat uuim ik. (WtitUngtoa Burets of The JoaraaL.test Involves is whether the heirs have ject the exploitatlou of some certain Washington, July I. Attorney-de- nthe -- eference over the creditors in

Smelters' Seounties company and whichoperate, under a contrect with . the
American Smelting and Refining com- -phase of activity snd reorgsnlie them

declared that the acthvn of Judge Landis ieriiatura for the of deorIn the proceedings has been extra ju- - government
dlclal, and without power of oourt. hunting. An impression seems to pre--
That if tha court Insists uoon an in- - vail throuahout tha atata that tha nnen

erai Bonaparte is conducting s7 vigorousdeaignatlng a third person to be named
as administrator. It Is conceded that with a central bureau for Christian nur investigation with a view to dlsaolvlne-- wii its entire output 10 max

concern for aix vaara from Santamhaa

' come to represent his wire in me con-iIte- st

I Two elsters, a brother and two
nephews constitute the heirs of Ayres,
and all have joined In petitioning the

. court for Hudson's appointment. The
' ' sisters are Mrs. Hackman and Mrs.

Ir one of the heirs souaht the aooolnt ture, is the opinion of both Nolan Rice Qtilry along the lines pursued, the situ- - e.on. from July IK to ntnher 11 the Guggenheim smelter trust' This In am.: ' , .ment the heirs would have the prefer atlon will ba nreaentad that la without All thesa nnmntialm Mimnrafliuiaence. dui tne creditors claim the riant (precedence In Anglo-Saxo- n jurispru-
dence.

applies to all counties In the state. This
Is erroneous, as different seasons have

Beat and Von Ogden Vogt, who spoke
this morning before the Presbyterlsn
ministerial meeting at the First Pros- -

to have an administrator annotated
vestigation, which was personally of
dered by President Roosevelt has pro-- have been adroitly financiered so thatfrom among their number when none of Rosenthal's Speech follows the ex- - 7 m. r" "sainsi none or them arnt-ou- Nbeen provided different sections. ceeaea as secretly as possible and efme neirs seek tne appointment. oyterian cnurcn. aianuma Donas excepting IBI7.000amlnatlon of President Felton of the Deer hunting may be engaged In In aumva DV IHJ Amnriiun Hmalt1na ."It seems to be true,' said Mr. Best forts nave been made to prevent the haW

Hanson. 'The brother i Oscar Ayres,
i who lives at Hooker, Oklahoma. The

' nephews, sons of Ayres deceased sister,
are . Fred C. Foot of Iowa City. Iowa,

.. and Alfred J. Foot of Earlville, Illinois,
f A hearing of, the contest, over the

Union Tank Line, concerning the mileNone of Ayers' relatives desire the
appointment, as all of them live outside Refining comnanv foe Ana of tha ia.1American Smelting and Refining comage paia snippers on cars.

Judge Landis announced that he would eMtuent eomnanlea taken over whan tha.tne state and could not be here to give
mat tne cnurcn has been for some

time occupied with lads. We have hadevangellstid pastors and those who

every- - county of the . state from July
15 to October 11, except Coos, Curry,
Grant. Harney, Malheur. Baker. Umains estate meir personal attention. merger was effected,give nnai judgment on August I.

pany the parent corporation of thesmelter trust from discovering thatthey are about to be placed on the hot
were not so considered: wa hivi hH BoseathaJ's Dsflamoe. tilla, Union and Wallowa. Owing tofada of religious education, if tha , vwyrajuTt vonainons.

AS the Smeliae tniat haa a..ita!

Attorney Rosenthal said: "I annearleaders of these enterprises are not to rii 01 government s trust-buster- s.

The ecoDe of tha iimitirHA t in power rear by year, an it la ri.in,. '
aurerent eonamons in tnese eountusseparate seasons prevail and the game
laws are the same aa In previous years.for the purpose of specially answeringus termed laoaists. tnev mav at laaatBROOKE ACTION ON RD EN be Said tO be Specialists anil tha ana. luaes, not only violations of the antitne court ana aenv tne court s conditions more and more oppressivehave been imposed on the Independent

miners Which nava haan mmiuluj ji2trust imw, out aiao tne relationship susjurisdiction, contending that this In-
quiry is extra judicial and beyond the

t.iiiai 1. uui apt to use me oroaueatview. tained oy tne smelter trust towards the: . business with the Ouggenhelms. la or-
der to Obtain oomnlata nnntml l

Following is the amendment to the
game laws:

"It shall be unlawful at any time be-
tween the first day of November of each
fear and the fifteenth day of July of

following year to hunt, pursue

legal power or the court. This de-
fendant Insists that it la innocent and

"Now, as a matter of fact, the wholeduty of organised church activity is
ranroaas wnicn traverse the country Inwhich smelting ores originate. ,

It is known positively that ahnnt tnnr17AS ARBITRARY DEPARTED TODAY cumprenenaea under tnese two heads
1 hey are not something apart not ex

essential that the smelter trust controlore shipments.
The smelter trust therefore, effectedtraffic arransemants with tha mn a- -2

saya that if there Is any implication, in
the court's inquiry there haa been no
suggestion from any source indicating
that the defendant or tha Standard Oil

uiunina a(o a statement" was submittedPronally to President . Roosevelt Intake. kill. Injure, destroy or have Intraa they are the whole task of the possssslon any buck deer. It shall be wnicn 11 waa aiiea-e- triar tha niiMcomnanv of New Jersey ever violated. I unlawful at any time between the first helm smelter trust at the present time
cnurcn. aii mat pertains to the evan-
gelisation of the world comes under theone, all that pertains to the culture anddevelopment of the children who are

or even Is charsed with violatlnc. inter- - I day of November of each year and the aoDroxlmatas ahani
Harrlman line, whereby the trafflomanager of the truat In New York. 81Eccles. must first anorova an nra m.

m '! '. TT'
Final Outcome of Women's Six Companies of the Oregon

atate commerce law. If there Is any first day of September of the following Ing In the United States; that the trustevidence of such violation on the record, year to hunt, pursue, take, kill. Injure, has become so powerful that It la ablethe court might consider It In determln- - destroy or have in possession any fe-- to dictate ore rates on the rail lines
corn into me cnurcn to the other."ferhapa the only way to get the Ideal
church." Mr. Beat continued, "is to train

before it become effective on either ofthoee railway systems. This sgreementwas not entered Into with good graceby the railroads mentioned, and theirtraffic managers yielded, an ih k.
ins tne penalty. 1 meie aeer; proviaea, mat me tore)

If the lnaulrv is oroner. which we Part of this section shall not sddhe rlslna cenerstlon int (ChristianNational Guard on Way
to Mimic Warfare.

Home Missionary Society
:) Wrangle Beached. acny, ine judicial inquiry wouia neo-- " cuunues 01 wuoa, .vttt. urmnt, xiar--1 James J. nil I: that tha lndenandanttivity. inere is only one solution to essartly be limited to prior convictions ssserted. only because the smelter trusthaa the power to divert ore trafflo asIt will. It la aaserted by thoaa

ana mere are no prior convictions, .S'w i ' " umauiia, union miners have been crowded so closely

Within tha stAta of OrAsron hutwuAn nn ha . A fl J a T fc wICnsi Oo On Beoords. ave gone into the matter that tha e..i- -Six more companies of the Oregon Na

any proDiem. ir you went a thing doneyou've got to get a man to do it. Arewe willing to become such men aa Ood
wants to do the tremendous work thatis to be done? t

"As long ss we love ourselves," he
said again, "the position our work gives
In the community, the nreatlra. tha

The administrative offices of the oil ter truat swung Over "the hesds of therailroad maanatea nreclaatv tha -- - -
awa vmvvs euiiDvi wuv UBU UUUJ 4FV

fore sunrlae of anv dr nf anv tr. Xadspeadents Osgaaise.company have approved the law and for
r As a' final outcome of the turmoil

. Into will oh the Woman' Home Mlsslon-ar- y

society of the Oregon .conference
tional guard left this morning for the tnia aerenaant to attempt to snow in hunt pursue, take, kill, injure or do- - l1" lo known authoritatively thatstray any dear: and It ahall K. nnlaMit (ht lndenandant mini. t

sort of club with which Standard OilIn former years compelled tha rtvinnocence outside of record, when thereseat of mlmlo warfare that Is being
carried on In repulsing the coast attack. I rebates. "r .ivu...,h 1 w 111. 1. vn.i kiiib j i i iur but iMnnn x n i.ra HnniM bill a. ,, ) mmr nr mi. Tarawa, ofponularlty, we are aolng to be less thanhas been for the past two weeks, Mrs.

Osman Royal, oonference corresponding
' secretary, haa been declared, by officers

They were companies D, E, F, H, L of Officials ofwith wrongdoing, would present a sltua- - deatroy fn any open aeaaon more than "on nd have taken preliminary stepstlon unheard of In Anglo-Saxo- n juris- - five deer. It shall ha unlawful ithin towards tha fnrmiMnn f - Ooaoara.m men mat me lora wanta
Mr. Best auoted Paracel ana arhfi withthe Third Oreson Infantry and seoarata i""' . "u umion at any time to sell 'ns corporation ana that iinn.Company O and will make their headof the national . organisation to be la all, his earnestness and his striving

found that he had failed because be bad The penalty should be fixed by the or offer for sale, barter or exchange have been given by powerful Wall streetquarters at seaside.
The scene at tha armory nrlor to their court upon the record In the case. Ask any aeer whatever. financiers that tha canttal win ha r.ikuvea me power mat ne gained.

Mr. Best and Von Ogden Vogt are to Any person kllllna- - anv daav halnar comlne- - for anoh an anami.Ing for an application of fundamental

Prominent among officials of the con-
stituent Guggenheim smelter trust eom-psnl- es

are: American 8melt!ng and Re-fining company Iaaao Quggenhelm, Ed-
ward Bmsh. William E. Morris. DanielGuggenheim, Morris Guggenheim. Solo-njo- nGuggenheim, Grant B. Schley.
New Tork- - Our C. Barton, Omaha; f.B. Grant DavM U Xtnffat tv-.l- -.:

principles, the defendant declines tout emcriainea tonignt at a banquet at In
purauaa uy oogs. at any time, or having Xia American Smelting and Refining

departure -- resembled the assembling oftroops for war. Each man had hla kit,
while wagonloads of field euulument submit anything in response to the possession deer I

uu, t m vi. a Brav.v,,, 1 liH UOiVIIUOUl Willwere carried to the trains. Each ani.
which aoout zuu men win he Dresent,representing Presbyterlanlam. Thstoast program with Robert Livingstoneaa toastmsster, follows:

V. any or carcass, or company, which . was Incorporated In
?, ii d.r'. du,r, the season when New Jersey in 19, Is controHed by theil m UKnlawf.V.1 i"k p kJn 'uch dr. brothers, one of whom Isbe,ul.1.tjr "i a mledemeanor. and. I Simon Guggenheim, the newly elected

subject ltselz to examination in appro

full control of the local organisation
,anj the. only officer left having ex-- ',

ecutive authority, now that Mrs. F, W.
- Brooke haa resigned the presidency and

lira. D. B. Toung has resigned from
the executive board.

In a letter recently received here from
Mrs. Delia I Williams of Delaware,

' Ohio, corresponding secretary of the na-
tional organisation of the Woman's

dier was armed with hla rifle snd wore
his khaki uniform and unon aaaemhlv priate proceeainas. 11 me occasion

erlses. upon conviction thereof, shall be fined senator from nninrad JL' ZZZ3 SrJTy V; HI"'"""". Boston:' NathanielWltherell, Grennwich. ConnecticutAmerican Smelters' Racnritiaa a..Tn m1rtn thla atatamAH tt.. - I not leaa than IKA tni mam hn AA. I a--h n... . . . wwvwycall tell Into his proper place with a
precision that spoke well for the long

Bplrlt," John F. Carroll;song, selected, Fred Butler; "CharityThat Begins at Home." Dr. A. 8. fendant assumes that the court haa no I . ' provided, that In the counties and Issued t6O.OOO.O06 of common tJ.i,raomni 01 anil last winter. EJy!?nt,08,mon 0renhelm. Colo- -at i:nv"tfm. a"?. "".IVi"!: Qtl P cent cumulatWith the talk of war between Janan aesire to aavance tne trials or anv
cases pending. In any Jurisdictions. nunin uuagenneim. Murray Our.

gicno s; The Log College." J.Wilson, D. D.; song, selected, FredButler; 'Presbyterlanlam," Wallace Mc-- omn: "Assembly Echoes." O. M.
or ders with Intent to" H nr inT,,- - X .'J 'i. v?l"c" emoer.iso.,and the United States have come un-

usual activity among the privates who against the defendants. ' s....-u.- ., n. nuuori uuKaennetm. NewHome Missionary society, the action of nald anil at tha ork.
Federal Mlnlnr and Rmeittna. ,.jure. f. w. tirooae, or the

local society," calling a meeting for June Ing charge or control of any dor orKLAMATH'S F0TJETHOV.UH, tne jresoytenan Brotherhood,"
w" ..?.n-- V?At::h Forthcoming clogs found running or pursuing anyiof sti wnicn a now set or orncers were pany George J. Gould, Fred T. Galea.E. Parmalee Prentice. Jnh n t 1- .-

ore conning their booka on drill anddiscipline In order to prepare them-
selves thoroughly In event war does oc-
cur. . ,

Another reason for the extra care
taken by the soldiers in Drenarln th em

ucoi, aimii ui aeernea ailllty or a ml a.

proem iime tne common stock earns 8per cent, the preferred 7 per cent aaprovided for In the certificates. Whenthe American Smelting and Refiningcompany was organised. it acquired alarge number of smelting plants In Col--

electee, is entirely repudiated and de-
clared to be contrary to the constitution thereof,WAS SAFEAND SANE ifiT&-jtib7S-

vided In this act
feller Jr.. New Tork; Charlej b. War-ren, Toronto.

At least SO others nrnmlnnit 1. -- u-.

ora nroIDAHO SUNDAY LAW vraau, Montana, rvepraaaa, - Illinois.It ahall be unlawful nation's finances are listed among thecompanlea offlcera In a anra t
selves is due to ths maneuvers whichthey will participate In at their encamp-
ment. Never before have thev haan IS VERY EFFECTIVE i Not Fl"' Heard Parade a to hunt pursue, take, kilt lnVuri 7 Sil two yw' uter took ov' the plants of east and wegt.

ux me organisation.
In the same letter the attitude of

Mrsi Royal la clearly sustained.
I. The letter plainly atates that the

meeting of June 88 was Illegal and that
the 'officers elected at that time have no
authority to serve. The result of this
Is that Mrs. Royal is tha chief executive
officer of the state organisation and

riven the oonortunltv to a-- the hanaita
of war without actual participation asthey Will this year. Elaborate nlana

Mile Long Fine Program of
Sports Including Aquatic. ROEShave been made for the campairn to be

carried on and all the troops will take

atroy, or have in possession anv femaledeer; aad it shall be unlawful withinthe countlea of Coos and Curry, at any
time between the fifteenth day of Octo-
ber of each year and the fifteenth day
of July of the following year to huntpursue, take, kill, injure, destroy orhave In oossesslon anv hnrir aar in

T MM
Dr. Tuts Says Lid Flta Tighter

Than in Blue Law Governed
AlaMachnsetts.

a pnri in eiiner tne orrensive or de-
fensive armies that have been formd.

One army will renresent a rnri

remains as such until the annual elec-
tion in the fail.

1 Mrs. Royal has been .criticised to
some extent for "runnlne-- the- society.

(Sparlil Pliptlrh to Tht Jnemtl.)
Rip TWI6E0Y

BABEIV AVOIDED
Klamath Falls, Or., July 8. Klamatha vlawjji'wrrr siuciuni ins coast Wlin justice of the peace in the county In

Which the offenaa la rnmmfH ah.iiIn oommentlng upon this Mrs. Williams 1 a foothold on American ter-- ON 0, HP. tlFalls celebrated July J, 4 and S, and
every day waa full of events. Thesays in ner letter"Anv irraannndlnr aaoratarv that wl" 1' Dr. G. L. Tufts Of the international have concurrent Jurisdiction oT all pros-

ecutions Instituted under the provisions
of this actdoe. not issGme tha leaderYhinln her m X ,..:"tX. Lrvif nd morning of the Fourth was ushered in

with an explosion that fairly raised the
reform bureau has returned from an
extended trip In Idaho where he went
to study the results of the new Idaho

conference, and responsibility-fo- r Its battle, to follow 1

success. Is not meeting what is ex- - to bapected of her." In closing Mrs. William, the caSPifg have been k7t as close"
has the following to say of Mrs. Royal's lv anardad V..r.- - .Vi.K.

roofs, and many an awakened citlsen
thought there was a violent earthauake. JUDGE DUNNE HOTLYSunday closing law. Dr. Tufts reports Mil waukie Mayor and Citi-- Governor Chamberlain. At--. , - - - ii. . " " . " mis men nr Ull ine committee naa arranged for dyna--a. 1110 iiDtoa or evcifemant BOASTS ATTORNEYIn awaiting J h..aW,..W thi1 ecme effective mite to be exploded about a quarter of ato follow. fy h mesne of closing mile from Main street and it aerved its

- !'i ra exceedingly gratified with the the developmenta that are'c v luvuv uivBiicriir ui iuur Gonrcrtnca MJiinr .innn i . Maw ih zens uompiam 10 aiate torney Manning and Jour--of th. work,, and command of one poVtio of 7he ton,.n ptacs ofaWusement In every nart of Fr??!8 '1 IVZfS? A a
,.T-h-

-? (Joaroal Bpedsl gerrlee.)0 STVV3 tobk.hold
trust that all the t Vm. ...... .,B,, good women of the stated before leaving for the battle- - ,tne aiAt including those In the mln uommission. nal Kennrtpp in TmnMn'eonrerence. ana' especially those of the field thati ha had Deen San Franclaco, July 8. Prior to the 1 m: - vu uiuikept very much ,ne. towns ana interior counties.eiteouUve board, may with In the dark aa to the plans of the arm- - Dr- - TatU says that the Idaho law is passing of sentence on Mayor Schmlts

today the defense made motions for (gpeeUl Dispatch to TKe Joeraal.) A traredv f th. ... .arrest of Judgment and for a new trial.any man in the regiment Salem. Or.. July 8.--Th. mayor and enacted y'e.t.rdav whaT "111"" "u meai snops. tie said aformer citizen of Massachusetts toldhim T il . I. . . . . oln wersaapiso. wniie judge Dunne 78 cltlsens of Mllwaukle. Oregon, 1 uov"TTDi.tri.n?' "a2,n f2lWX-Tt- U 1" the office of th. Oregon ataj LK'" toraejr. 3ln

and contained several floata that showedgreat originality in their construction.
The Crater Lake club was represented

by a minature pine forest, log cabin,
camp fire and the like. The exercises
for the day were held In the court house
park. George Noland, formerly of As-
toria, but now of thla place, delivered
the oration of the day.

Boat racing la a new sport in Klamath
county, for It has only been In the past
two years that launches have become
numerous on the lakes. Nine boats en-
tered the race on Lake Buauna. The
King, belonalna to Alex Martin Jr.. of

waa ciosea more tlrht-l- y
on Sunday than the Bay 8tate. whichIs noted for Its Sunday blue laws.GEPII BOOH IS DIG IIP BEAUTIES neys, W. H. Met-o- n. attempted toX commission a complaint of un-- Jrourn.r.taff. trtTd to ahoottfia ClackaterniDt The court orrfor1 him n at reaannahla nunnrn faaa oha-a- a K I mas river rSDlda in a rnnrhn.t nfun.1 .ui. v" ' - - - tha nhie . :DRUGGISTS TO MEET "tV T"rn.l l? ial- - the Oregon Water Power A Railway re.iwin.7hi. rV-T""-

" .".n
" '1"? ""." "'sai m a isir cause . ... I raiutiiuae or parohedyou would not have attempted to tam vvuiii7, y m iua.i un cgm- - "iiwii on Sundays shot tha h..t- -BY SAD SEA WAVES pany cnarge. ig cents rare between that watson's life hung in me halingjjcr mm me jury, saia tne judge.1 : HEAR COLLAPSE OF ANCIENT ROME Aietson notly. denied the charge. - 1. , , .1 T . . , , I runaway aklff. Bytne iviamatn county Danx, won tne cup.

A high dive, log rolling, swimming and ...HiiTOiPiolf ier me passing or sen-- 1 ' V r " I wt a superhumanahrtit- - .... I iianv charaAs only E cents for a aim liar I nuniabi 1. vrl . errort netence
thev wM m.l- - fi distance. "They allege that thar eSa rwl tusKh Xa'ZS ".re5?,n. PPr- -thatnose contests,. Desiaes tne races and

ball games, served to amuse the people. fl

About 100 delegates will leave tomor-row morning at 8 o'clock to attend thestate convention of the Oregon Phar-maceutical association which holds a
from the or he would hv.; "T"' "".tlon for bail tomorrow. rir links to St Johns, 18

They ask the railThe Klamath Fall. Land and Trans- - miles, for The trio were mamhar. 'oortatlon comnanv onerated Ita atraatSlump Sure to Follow Tre- - Successful Besults Follow road commiaslon to investigate and " T
- .Pc"'grant relief. morning t -- 1;. "8.5itJr-r!- y in thacar all day. carry! r Oassenaers free. Trt "RAnCTI Q1T 1 DTT

and many a KlamatiT county child snw I 'vwx OAiAXlX
wu uMa session at seaside. The con-

vention will begin Wednesday moraine:and continue over Thursday. The pres-ent officers of the organization are: J.M A. Laue. president; A. W. Allen, sec-retary; Miss Agnes Plummer tra.
If mendous SpecuUtion in Palatine Excayations Old ana roae on a street car ror tne nrst la i a? 1 -- ui"ry0Xmr.r-

SXh'mT aSrWAffL thirYOF IDAHO JUDGES SOUTHERN PACIFICtime.
The three days were very quiet andLand and Building. Art Works Uncovered. ADMITS OWNERSHIP(Special , D!pfcb to The JoaraaL)

oraeriy. ine ordinance against shoot-
ing firecrackers was strictly enforced,
and the days were singularly free from bottomed aklff wo m Z'll! .Ewftoiae, xaano. July 8. In the atata

,f deISe fromlargely augmented by mem-ber- Bof the association who will attendthe meeting from other portions of thestate.
;trreim1"Uenr,de on' Uy flownoise ana conrusion. 1

auprome court arguments on the petitionfor a writ of mandate In theOeersal Roeetat Berrlee.) iJonraal RpetUl Serrtre.)
London, July 8. According to ad. Three Hundred Men to . Work on'

, London, July . Dispatches from re--1 -- ven district Judges of the state againstNUBSES WILL HOLD- - Mannina. wa7cho.enp,iot anwin auunor, Drougnt last week, toliable Berlin sources strongly suggest I vices from Rome, the Palatine excava-a- n
' early approach of the end of the I tlons continue to be most prolific of

bwuiim uiiii lo in v inpm inrrni .oil mr, I
Hnge Power Project on' Klamath

Light Project of Moo res.niWLim LAWW lon otoo leXlaturiS were madeboom in the German Industrial world, I results, and considering that they oniv
. Forrettlnff tha

LOS ANGELANS GUESTS
ON MAZAMA OUTING

Leroy Anderson of Los Angeles
reached this city this morning and will

"j im a. xiawiey and Aana mo views 01 nnsncisi ana otner oegan on April 21, the legendary birth- -
authorities are generally quoted in sup- - day of Rome. It Is remarkable tha . The regular quarterly meeting of the i:.,.?:ine. P,aWl end B. S.

Oreaon State Nurses' ssBociatron will attorney-genera- l, for
som-o- ne at the oars, the boat no soonerhad been shoved off than It began tr.(Speritl Dispatch to Tbe JoaroiL)leaport 01. mis view. . people engaged in I " auuma nave oeen alscovered oe hem Wednesday afternoon on the . Y""" Klamath Falls, or., July 8. B. W. I would swInV aro.Tn 7 V"5 ""ithe electrical and other more modern lawn of the North Pacific aanltnrlnm uuur auvisement.so short a time, ijhe great discovery

J,1 l 5ur!' chieftain's tomb of750 B. C. but the lmf,ri..4
irmae tne trip with the Mazamas In

T fl fl 1 r innil.l n.A,,n.lM ,1 , . . . . Those who attend will ha tha
in a circle of heoccupants i thoughtCurtis, assistant to Chief Engioeer own hmgtu utjtll theIndustries do not fear an early collapse, .. '""uiuoiii-ciunui- ni trip mis Hood, and Edward Blockley, construcIn the former refectory nf tha vnia be delivered by 1ArB. Abtgal'scott Dun- - HAYWOOD IS JOBBED,hut the uncertain conditions in thebuilding trade and the tremendous tion engineer, of the Southern Pacific,iun.a uaiiv oeing rilled with fresh way. Miss Ll U. Richardson Is nrenl. n 1 rrrt . .speculation there had been In land, and I objects found in the course of the exthe Drlce of land In Berlin and other I cavationa. inom thnu ar. u. ...., have been in Klamath-JFaU- s In connec-

tion with the Klamath power project
dent of the association and Miss Bessie OA IO i UXlJuJvit (JAr 1 A IN
De Voe 1. secretary,

jrci. n.. aix cernstein, also of LosAngeles, js on his way to Portland andwill form another member of the party.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert W. Gleaaon ofBoston will arrive in the city tomorrow'"'Join the party. These four persons
will compose all those who will makethe trip as the guests of the Maiamaa.

large towns, which haa gone ud encr--1 ful and very oerfect Mrnnrf tr ...
mously. make it ouite natural that there ta head of a Rn.h... This Is a very large power plant being. . 1 . . . . . . . I . .. l ICHSl (Jon rail Spec!! Serrlee.)

Omaha. Julv S. Contain v t nniASAVED FROM DISGRACEli. I 1 V"" Vrc ayirear io De rrom theiu aiiiiyn iiauii uui rvu a (Usui 111- -1 nApicnniun on ine lace: the terra-cott- a

constructed, on the Klamath river be-
low Keno. Oregon, near the Spencer
ranch. There has been much mystery

former captain of militia in Colorado!
ha. been asked to teatlfv in tha. iun

he threw it hard over to port and intry'" .to ward off a terrific collisionwith an unchartered rock, lookout Wat.son Jumped Into the river. Ths"man overboard" waa promptly hea?d
but ilinoe there waa no crewLookout Watson hart tn a TCP?Ita!

Wn tk ViuiiIi. . trial XJ w i. "" . " .
dustrlal development excessive building leg of a horse, a fragment of two Esvn. " '

is quite possible. It is pointed out in tlan-Iookl- figures upon it. which came PA T A STPfiPTTFQ TTconnection with this that such an un-- from some temple; two vases of'tha HXiJ?
, LVIII .119 A " U III b V.V11IIMIIIUII. I I'llHi c on, B Liini IIH will viva 1 n -

In one of the old families of Charles-- 1 sltlon that he believes that connected with this plant as It was im-
possible to ascertain for a - time by
whom it was being built However, the
Southern Pacific has now come out

ton. South Carolina, writes Mrs. Rav- - and Pettlbone re being jobbed by theSAMOAN ISLANDS c.ci. inn r B.I1 iuiuui iaj l uerBimarR. hmkwituch. iiiul umurn i a a liar an could to cheat the cwoneF" Ithe displayed remarlrahia ...V wa."xV?J?Jack, the butler. Jack dlSDuted with an. that while he was cantain ha oonoernlng it, and Mr. Curtis says thatother old man, Harry, the butler of Mrs. ordered to take his company to Victor m.p0.,LC,?rnahna,"h,rLP e Vunwl.1SOU men will DO nut at work there Im
German workman, ruled as he Is by the Vagllerl and hVvi i.A
Soclallats, Is ready at shorter notice and been various SoTnts thS

any lav JSlS " ?VA" WitlnV with "the object'of
(Jonrnal Rpeclil Serrlee.)

Salt l4ke. Utah, July 8 Advices re
nunry iiaru, ine reputation oi Demgl lu bio.i i a ligni witn tne miners. Onthe best and most thoroughly trained another occasion he waa ordered to t

mediately and the project completed In
two years or less. The plant will de-
velop about 60.000 horsepower, and ItI. I rtlvlllana' ninth Ma i x . . .nnuci laiiiuiK wnetner tne rock was cut . am. ,ii ivwh, I ' .v.i.-- a aiiu SI1UOC UD SnSlKceivea nere state that big rainstormsat Pagp Pago 8amoa, washed the Mor- -Tf thla .hAuM I1001s ana go on striae. rrom ine juomnr or wines to tne sr- - Yicior. ne nrea into tneprove to bJ the result of the Ymnndin, .L,S"a "'ariL.2.u"n?th? ?." is presumed will oe used - tbe Slekluiun miBBiun nouBe into tne harbor. Ser- - rana-in- r or a ssit spoon mere was noth- - svunu aruuna tne snart. you route, and the Klamath Falls-N- adrop In land and bulldlnr oricea the 1. .ih "'S, 'X'1""0"?. ,n. haS 9?x;J5f S"8" of nve soldiersat tha nsv-- l ....i 1Z ing which these withered brown noten- -little doubt that another itriia -- aT 7" 'i,vr"",-.-.-- . - -- . yDj BCt

put".? as- i- tSsS
ures In the boliin .'"If. .i ?'

tron division.
The small towns of the Klamath vl- ".. 1 luiwoy iwen attained. it 1 a furthar I . . .... "- -" waament affecting nearly all other tnrfna. i . ... , . - K, Pn I Fl a IBIU1I HA I an1.11.,.. - Naot?h"i1woS?dt t5S K011 CHURCH SERVICE

iiiuio Limn iiiDvi muBier or mintresBj i

AT M'MINNVILLEshould dissent from his verdictnot have been on the edge of the cliff lS the i.im,. " worst in the memory
htit miiAh forrh.. hb I

ley are to be lighted by electricity in
the near future. C. 8. and R. B. Moore,
mill men of this city, have applied to
the city council for a franchise, per-
mitting the erection of poles and the

Jack was Intolerant of anything I

which ne conaifterail a hrannh At tha I
-- -- uu.a nvw vi another .tomb have also been found nearthe Church of S. Teodoro. etiquette of the tabla Nothing could I (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)TWENTY-THRE- E SAFES

f.nr fgyhtCheck,d lh anTsc'K
awV hipM...f?

stringing or wires on tne eity streets
to carry their line out Into the country.hfl va innncen him tn irv a MntUmm MCMinnvllla fir T1- - a m .v .
There Is unlimited power here and thisoeiore a isay, or a younger Derore an cnurcnes or tne city except the Epls-eld- er

brother. To Place fruit and wine I copal and catholic' hnv nnita tn hniFLEET NOT COMING is but a beginning of what will be dona watcty which choked on the
u

water.
vvatsons

tries, will sweep the country and hastenthe end of Germany's recent period ofprosperity..

GRADING CONTRACT
ON BUTTE-FRISC- O

r

1 , (Soeeid Dtapeteb to The Journal.)
' Boise, Idaho. July 8 --A contract "for
grade work on the San Franclaco, Idaho

Montana railroad has Just been let
to W.- - P. Carter of Nampa. and teama
and men will be on the work by July
16.. The contract covers what is known

nereaoout with, electricity. "
BLOWN IN ONE NIGHT

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Vancouver. B. C. Julv i.--in

UNTIL OCTOBER
upon a table cloth Instead of upon the union services on Sunday evening

was to htm a falling from I ing July and August. The unusual fea-s- !
. . w

I Jura is that they are to be held not RANCHERS BOOSTINGFIFTY TEACHERS GO.ii vhb occaoiun ne was mucn annoveo i in ine cnurcn niiiiAinaa hnf in a ia.Mwhen a senator from the up country tent in the city park at the west, endtwice asked for rice with his fish Tn I of tnan Th. Vi( l"" uuiHioia uireranq in mi. Citylaat night. Twenty-thre- e safe, were TO NATIONAL MEETINGth. u. U.i -- J I . " . . --- waa-iid- iu

(Jonrnal Special Berviee.)

Hay tJ?.w1"on J,etd from Oyster
he discussed the trans--

KLAMATH PROJECT
(Special Dispatch te The Journal)

Klamath Falls. Or.. Julv 8 Th

.ii in v. icuui;., un imuif riii .iiiki, i , r mviir ann 11 amra rr .a . . a
deaf; at the second he bent down snd the evening waa very cool tha tenf" 'S?2
whispered Into the senatorial .ear. Professor Robinson, president of thepacked to its utmost XThe genial ' gentleman nodded andtha Yr.rJ;7nlp" i "i Pscinc. He said

yciooer. He doei not thir.tr ,.. t- -.
State Teachers' association, accomas tne nrst section or me road, extend-

ing from Caldwell to the Snake river. pie of the upper Klamath nroiact tW.r
aDOUl tv nuiea,

vracavu euu consiaeraDie money was se-
cured.

JAP ADMIRAL COMES
TO GET NEW POINTS

(Joerasl ' Bpeelal Serrlee.) '

' New York. July

suppressed a laugqv out wnen tne ser-
vants had left the room he burst into a
--n.. --- M ari.. ntnil 1 T is. the valley below tha nit. a...PEDDLER'S WAGON HITB&ta'fL df that "me

panied by a delegation or 60 teachers
from Multnomah, Clackamas and . thesurrounding eountias left-thi- s mornlna1 .'CI D11U VIIVU. V U U J. ... ,,U I1BT. I Fall., are working li Vpfrlt otSSrty :

at functions, but -- 2rwr?. o treasure! Jack has saved me from dls. for Los Angeles to attend the annualVRZALSAW,BILLEK BY A STREETCARwar.kwu in k.,7 iV--
V. 'unr tnemseysjtiwith reclamation ui rrfJmeetina or tne rational juaucauon aa.grace, from exposing my Ignorance, He

whlsoered. That wouldn't dOL air- - wa aooiaUon. .; -
. HANDLING ARSENIC MILLER GOES BACK aatrrtUCofIlha't-,t- h ?iW lakf dam Vproject. Therewas no road to tha riaai.

: never ea nc wun our iisn, , While driving1 on Williamagate, one of Japan's foremost nffixa- -.
SwaSB

TJsing Sent tb Jail.avenue near Hancock street this mornwill arrive Wedneedev tn mti""YJ?TO MINNESOTA latest naval improvements. 1J donated. money andIn less than two weeka h.t ?.TiJing, jonn Heiser. a peaaier, was thrown
from his seat by a oolllsion with a

New Town In Eastern Oregon.
(Special Dispatch to Tb JoarnaL)-,

.. 8peclsl Ptapstch to Tba jarwaal . streetcar In charge of Motorman H.
F. Lleberman. Heiser" struck on theside of his head and sustained a acain

"y1 ttnM w de a good wagon
road. Then petition wa. signed by
those whose land vu timaii imum. .

Fred Using.. 20 years of age. who was
arrested on a charge of stealing auto-
mobile and bicycle supplies from Fred
T. Merrill and some groceries from thesample room of the Oregon hotel, wan
thla morning" Sentenced to nine-month- s

New Thought Federation.
IJonraal Bpeclal Berrlre.t

. Boise,; Idaho, July 8. H, L. Wallace,
of Boise, has purchased the Myers ranch
Juat across the Snake river from Wel-ser- ,"

on the Oregon side, eonslstlng.of

, . (Joarael Special Bervles. I
Chlcsgo. July 8. Jere Vrsal testified

today in the trial of German Blllek, ac-
cused of murdering six members of the
Vrsal family that Blllek often said that
he could kill people without physicians
knowing It Vrxal said that he saw

;Uk handle ernlc which was th'yuuuft aiilca klle4 UiTiitli' .

wound several - Indies to lenath nr.the governor of wi.!S?"?. 'ro renver. . Col.-Jul- y 8. The Western Ing to the reqiitreTOents of theTeclama-tio- n
service., constitutingPohl was driving past st. the time andDistrict New Thought Federation waa I iul v. . w- i- , -11 acres, ana wiu soon isy out a, town Mn the county Jail by Judge Cameron.organised here thla mornlna. Trla n.iu k k-- .n,i i ., I u in in. carriage the land - In that past of tbe pra Jeasktna for the earlv rnnitn,.n h.

tradition of Fura Miller rr!Sat Silverton and RmVhu
Minnesota, ( a gUtJtor, ofr.nym,r T wnen ne are.aea ins wouna. After re-H- .IvWornW.Ws ejected trees-i- s building -- ni'wiuemiiopen a general meroban- - l covering . from the shoe). Heiser, re--

t "":$.: ' V'-U- o business 'at'-pne-

a year ago using was- - convicted ofpetty laroeny and served a ulna months'trip. :t i;; .fvW-Ji- ?- Z'tJ!'.; 'i's Clear lake dam and pledging .their' ee


